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xtejit that a fine uf fw its imposed.
Lawtoa paid after some hesttatlea.

Lyon of Nebraska City nnd Pro Krei
C. Smith of Peru. A puhlic.meetinc in the
auditorium of tr.e church followed, with j

' addresses by elev- - W. W. Lawrence and
'Teaa Charles Fordyce on the men and

NebraskaNebraska NebraskaNebraska
F0RDYCE MAKES ADDRESS1

religion forward movement. Action wasON FORWARD MOVEMENT

PERU. Neb, March fl. (Special. --Ths

i taken looking toward fullerPOOL GETS OUT OF THE RACE Babcock Files Suit ! Girl Drowned in Blue

Tha funeral was conducted VTeC-evl-

from Hit- - homo of her daushter-cn-law- .

Mrs. Irving Fuller, by the Rev. D. George
A. Ray of Council Bluffs, la. Mrs. Pul-

ler waa a pioneer resident of this place,
coming here in the early 7(Ts with her
husband, who wss the founder of thH
town, and for whom the town wss nsmed.
Mrs. Fuller Is survived by one daughter.
Mrs. W. S. Curtis of Omaha. Her twa
sons. Irving It. and Fred R. Fuller, the
former of this city and the tatter of
Colorado Springs, both dying, within the
last year.

with the movement. Over fifteen appli-
cations for membership In the brother-
hood were received and accepted.

Pern Men's Brotherhood met In tbe ChrisAgainst Kearney in i River Near Stockham
tian church last evening at o'clock forTe:nmeh Man no Longer Candidate

for GoTernor.

State Railway Board ..

Delays Action Upon
Nebraska City Bonds

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March a. (Specini.r-T- he

railway commission has made no ruling

Loup River Matter a member's luncheon provided under the
direction of the members la the Christian
church. Over fifty attended. After theIIOBIHEAD TO SECUSE HIS VOTES

Mrs. Rausoall Feller.
FULLER TON. Neb.. March

--The body of Mrs. Randall Fuller,
who died In Omaha on last Sunday was
brought to this city Tuesday for burial

COLl'MBL'r5, Neb.. March a.-S- pe- luncheon brief toasts wore responded to
by Rer W. W. Lawrence and Dean
Charles Fordyce of Lincoln, Rev. P. 8.

cial.)-- H. K. tiabrock, as trustee for the
Key to tbe Situation Bee Advertising.Nebraska Power company, yesterday

filed suit In the district court Jiere
Slralskt Fight Sixsv Rrtimi Valla

CltF Mas mm Dirk aletealfe im

Deaaecratle lUeika Walt De-

rives Parly Oreisaatlaa..

yet on the application or the Nebraska
City Oas company to Issue Wi.0 la stock
and 130.000 worth of bonds, and from pres-
ent Indications the petition a ill not be
granted as presented. Commissioner Hall

against A. C. Koenig of Omaha and the
Central Power company, alleging breach
of trust. He asks for an Injunction and
such other relief as msy be just and

AURORA. Neb.. March tWSperlal
Telegram.) Miss Maggie Gill of Eldo-

rado, Clay county, was drowned In Blue
river north of Stockham yesterday after-
noon while on her way to the borne of
her sister. Mrs. Bert Klickenger. eleven
and one-ha- lt miles north of that place.
Miss Gill had arrived in Stockham to
assist In caring for Mrs. m kenicer, mho
Is sick, and waa on her way to the borne
when the horses became frightened and
overturned the light wagon In whkh '
was making (he trip from town. Miss
Gill and the driver. licit Kllrkenger.
were thrown Into the swollen stream.
Mr. Fllckenger was rescued by a witness
to the accident, but the boly of .Miss GUI

was carried put of sight b. tiie torrent.
L'p until noon today no truce of the bol
haa been found.

equitable. "

The plaintiff In bis petition alleges
that Koenig Is a director and trustee of

FOR ALL MEN AND WOMEN
I will give you free a sample of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, that have brought health
nd happiness to thousands also a book on any chronic disease you need. -

' '

The story of my free offer to you is quickly told. During my many years of practice
I have used numerous combinations of curative medicines for liver ills. I have kept records

results in case after case, so that my staff of physicians and surgeons, at the Invalids' Hotel;
'

Buffalo, N. Y., are able to diagnose and treat cases at a distance with uniform good results. I
am going to send you free a sample package of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which will relieve
biliousness and ill health due to a disordered liver. Write at once for a sample or a book. i- -

no eorasaa rower company, nas oeen
one of its engineers, in that rapacity
having had access to its records, sur-
veys, estimates and other private In-

formation, and has received a stipulated
compensation for his services. It Is de
clared that the Omaha engineer made

is on record as opposed to tbe Issue un-

less the company can show that stocks
snd bonds are Issued against property
value.

At least one and possibly both of tbe
others Is supposed to be opposed to the
Issuance of $30,000 In bonds If practically
all the proceeds is to bo taken to pay
what tho company already owes the men
who own tbe company by right of fore-

closure. There two are said to be willing
that not to exceed half of the bond issue
be used to pay debts, but Insist thst some
considerable sum be left to make better-
ments In the plant If the bonds are issued.

From testimony at the time of the ap-

plication it appeared the plant with Its
present facilities is not paying, and the
commissioners ' are quoted as believing
that any reorganisation which would not
provide additional equipment would be no

the application for waters In the Loup
river In the Interests of tlie Babcock
corporation and that he new Intends to
offer, and has offered. Information to
others and Is selling or endeavoring to
sell his interests in the application ad
versely to the plaintiffs Interests.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
, LINCOIA--. Neb.. March

W. Pool today filed hta wlth-- '
draw-s- j as a democratic candidate for cov-

entor. Thl move bad bora anticipated
for some time. In fact tbe announcement
It was to come was made In The Bee. and
though it drew a positive. denial at the
lime It waa generally thought to be true.

The withdrawal of l'oot I. said to have
been brought about by J. II. Morehead
or his friends and Is ere 3 led with beins
purely In the Interest of Ms candidacy.
This leaves the field rnr for m straight
f)fht hetwn Jlwchir.rt end Metcalfe.
Horn pretend to tlilnl. Pools withdrawal
will aid Metcalfe, but the majority opin-
ion Is the other way. and certainly Mr.
Morehcad's friends believe so or els they
would not have been so active Is bringing
It about.

Mr. Pool, on returning from the capitol,
where !:e filed his withdrawal, met Mr.
Moreliead and told him of what ha bad
lone. Strange to relate, lr. Morehead did
r.ot appear to be ciuch surprised. In fact
re recovered from the shock In a few
sicnnds. Leo Matthews, secretary of tbe
democratic state committee, and the Fall
eft? banker candidate Immediately went
Into reference, presumably to talk over
t::e unexpected" developments.

r. vti-- pave out the following state--1

, nt : . ' ' '
the Nebraska Uemoeraoy: With the

).:.b:ilied (and some of the unmibltshedi
facts before me concerning tbe meeting of
progressive deiuorrau held in the Lincoln
l.otel hi alaicli 1. I feel that to remain
l'i the field as a candidate for governor
niht nr.ii tnnerrajwine to some Of my

aid In placing the company on Its feet.

The Central Power company, which is
backing Koenig In his efforts to gain a
hold on tho Loup power sites, is com-

posed mainly of Lincoln men interested
in the Lincoln Traction company. These
Interests are thus arrayed against the
Lincoln Gas and Electric Light com-

pany, the president of which. Prank W.
Frueauff. la said to be actively Inter-
ested with Babcock In the present fight.

But for the permanent relief of blood disorders and impurities, 1

can recommend my "Golden Medical Discovery "-- a blood
medicine without alcohol. R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.

4
' -

Nature's Way Is The Best.
Buried deep in our American forest we ssd blood root, queen's root, ataadralte

sad stone root, golden seal, Oregon grape root and cherry berk. " Of those Dr. R. V. --

Pierce made a pure glyceric extract which has been fsvorebly knows for ever forty
years. He called it "GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY."

This " Discovery " purifies the Mood and tones up the stoaaaoh ead the satire
system la Nature's owa way. It's just the tissue builder sad loaie you require. j

Tf Pierrs .am flvreirin rtlava an imnnrtint nip ! ...

FARMER GRAIN DEALERS
HOLD SESSION AT BEATRICE

- BEATRICE. Neb.. March
The annual convention of the Farmer?'

Elevator State association was held here
yesterday and resperentativee wore pre
ent from Aurora. Lincoln. Cortland.
Beatrice and Kansas City. The purpose
of this organisation ia to band together
the farmers' elevator conianies of th
state.

J. W. Shoi thill of Aurora. Neb., secre-

tary of the asoclatlon, spoke on the sub-

ject of "Insurance." and his talk
many suggestions of great value

to those In the grain business. The
question of "Srales" and "Shrinkage"
were discussed by a number of the mem-

bers present. These are two of probab'y
the greatest problems of the grain men.

Miss Jessie llarnhill of Kansas City,
probably the only woman grain buyer In

this part of the country, was present
It Is stated that last year she purcltasrU
more grain than any man who was in
attendance at the convention.

Doasestle Krtraev for Vraaal Islaad.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March 21- .-

(Speclal.)-T- tie members of the Board of
Education by a decisive vote has adopted
the recommendation of Superintendent
Barr for the Installation of a course In

t IT.l Vt.i. . . 1 1. Ptra nlin iV 1 e H i 1 1 I liacnv.n it the stf inj1iiM.liAn i

but simply enable the present owners to
pay themselves and unload bonds on the
public.

Tbe bearing on the physical valuation
of the Missouri Pacific road is set for
Monday.

Salt Creek's Flaw Meaaared.
Engineer Roberts of the state engineer's

office yesterday accompanied Burlington
railway officials and measured the flow
of Salt creek under two of tho bridges
In this city. The flow was found to be
about feet per second, against about
sixty feet, the normal flow of the creek.
During the big flood of July. 1J08. It was
M,0C0 feet per second. The colder weather
baa materially checked the tide and the
water la slowly receding.

State Engineer Price went to Columbus

yesterday to look over the ground In-

volved In the various water power right
tilings near there, but the storm pre-
vented his accomplishing anything In that

i fill 1 . rtAA - . : . j . : - a- - ,.
domestic science. One teacher mill be " Zm r - ' dyspepsia ana wean stomacn, aiienaca oy sour risings, neart- - ,,

Knrn. fnnl hrrafh. cmtrA tnncriir nrvnr annrfite. tVrlincrengaged at first, and It Is expected that VW...I " " - 1 - - P. wv...Bk .

in stomach, biliousness and" kindred derangements of the stomach, liver and Dowels. i
ft. an4 hn.MenMS rstieerl Kv KrnnrKial. thrrtar anrt Inner nrTrvfirtne mr- - v

manual training will be added later. For
the ensuing year the board also raised
the minimum salary from $ to 115 per
month. .L. ur.i j s j : i r:. ....... . . ts:.e . .1 . . ...:.it.. : .1 ,!.jal democratic frlende. and have this

ia withdrawn my filing for such nom-
ination. . . urnpuon, IHC VJUIUCn ivicuitai iiswicij is a iuv uiiliuh iiiulut, ymtuy iu luusc

obstinate, hang-on-coug- caused by irritation and congestion fit the bronchial mucous mem-brane- s.

The " Discovery " is not so good for acute coughs arising from sudden colds, nor
leakier Teachers

DrlSHLKR. Neb., March
a meeting of the school board last n sir lis-- r a iiri -i sis 1 iirr 1 iinwu 111 mil 111 II. s au akia.fc.iu a 1 a k' L .1 iiu 11is.uii.11ib niii nil 1 aa 1 1J 1 ss

evening the present teachers were all re.
elected as follows: Principal. W. P. Wll for all the obstinate chronic couchs, which, if neglected, or oadly treated, lead up to consumtv "

direction. kins: grammar, Mae Alexander; inter
mediate, Edna Clark; primary. JuliaPage D. Francis, water superintendent

L. H. LAWT0N FINED FOR
CONTEMPT OF FEDERAL COURT

M'COOK. Neb.. March
A brief session of federal district court
was held In McCook yesterday afternoon,
presided over by Judge T. C. Hunger, as-

sisted by Clerk R C. Iloyt and United
Ststes Marshal W. p. Warner. The In-

formal session wss featured by the fining
of L. H. Lawton of Palisade for con-

tempt of court. Lawton regarded some

questions as strictly personal and ques-
tioned tha right of the court to such an

of the State Irrigation board, with head
Pomeroy,

The dtlsena' caucus placed tho follow

tion, it is the best medicine that can be taken." bold by all principal dealers in medicines. V,

To find out more about the above mentioned diseases and all about the body in health
and disease, get the Common Sense Medical Adviser the People's Schoolmaster in Medicine ;

revised and te book of 1000 pages--whi- ch treats of diseased conditions and the
practical, successful treatment thereof. Cloth-boun- d sent post-pai- d on receipt of 31 cents in

tv at times, still In greater volume have
felt the sting of defeat In my political

.unsttlone. hence can view both sides of
the subject In an unprejudiced manner.

I shall support democratic policies In
the future as I hsve contended for them
in the past, and will glory In the triumph
of those principles even though I am not
permitted to partake of the fruits of the

' fnTsiilng this step, I believe I am doing
my duty to mv party and family, ana In
this publio manner wish to express my
most profound thsnke to the loyal friends
who have stood by bis in the. past. . ,

' Deelgaadoa of Candidates,
delegates td the national convention

will go on tbe primary ballot labeled

simply as republican or democrat, as. the

i im mu be. regardless of any endorse

quarters at Crawford, Is at headquarters
conferring with the engineer. The con-

ference concerned purely routine matters
connected with existing Irrigation plants.

ing ticket In the field: For trustees, A.
Caughey, A. Poppe, H. C. Btruve.

a. a. a. t as.r.i M A A ahsbaiat I las l'i ao swan, ' I ntin liHa' Us-.- aI U..Unl. IU w-If you have anything to exchange,
It In Tho Bee Went Ad columns.

, uncnxul igtiupi lO pay cyst Ot (uauiu b. auukm tvia v.vv turtuma uLti swuuAiV4

ment by political organisations within'

Nine 0'dscK Sfcaes "My mama keeps sending me to the grocery
for TRIX cause we all eat it so much."

Candidates File for
Senate and House

NEUGH, Neb.. March
eanai dates filing' for " the primary

election on April 1 are as follows:
Reprsentstlvesl W. A. Klwood, repub-

lican: B. M. Macauley and Frank Bchop-ma-

democrats.
County Attorney: Lyle Jackson and E.

D. Kil bourn, republicans; J. B. Smith,
democrat. ?

County Assessor: John M. McAllister
and ElsreU, republkmns; George R, Frady
and A. P. Bars, democrats.

Supervisors: Third district, George H.
SfcOee and C. It. Ttemenwey. republi

for iCDnrmauon.

their respective parties. ..Secretary oi
Slate Walt has so decided after con-

sulting with the managers of various
candidates and Investigating the law on

the question. Ue Is of the opinion that
the primary law does not recognise any
faction within the party. For some
time It wis thought that to avoid con.
fusion of tbe voter they might be labeled

'ks A - tr!-J-J
w a a rii

--raft republican.'' or "l Follett repsb- -

cans; C. S. Magneatv decuocrat. First

A delicious
breakfast
dish

district, M. A. Baird, republican. ,FUth
district, L. Thomsni, repubilcaru Seventh
district. P.- W. Payne, democrat.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. March -
(Special for local nominations

tlcgs.- ,-. or ""Wilson democriv" or "Har-- .

mon democrat." '. '
Tjie. secretary Also. decided that tbe ob-

jection of Victor Roseweter to t lie. plac-

ing of C. C. Lobsca's name on the ballot
as populist candidate for congress In

the second district, reached him too late
and It will not bo considered. '

' Districts Lack Candidates. . ,

There are two senatorial and five repre-

sentative districts In which ona or the
other of tbe parties will have no can-

didates, according to the record of til-

ings In. the secretary of stale's office.
Tbe senatorial .districts are tba (Seventh,

composed of Cuming, Wayne and Pierce
counties, In which there are two demo-

cratic candidates and no republican.
The other ' senatorial district ,1s the
Eighth, composed of Cedar and Knox

coontlea, 1n which there Is one democrat
an ao republican. The following repre-- ,
sentaUve districts are devoid of contests

, between the psrtles: Third, Richardson
and Nemaha, one democrat and no repub-

lican; Seventeenth, Cedar and Knox, one
democrat and no republican; Twenty-second,

etanton and Cuming, three demo-

crats and no republics; Seventieth, Chase,
Perkins and Hayes, two republicans and
no democrats; Seven cott's
Bluff and Morrill, two republicans and'no democrat. .

1Nine O'Clock School Shoes
(ielifhX the little men and woman. They art so neat and trim as

- wall as comfortable, tod they hold their shape longer than any other

children's shoe made. Their excellence it due to our tcientjficallf
made lasts; careful shoemalung; the extended vimp under the tip; the

reinforced McKay process ot sewing; and to the high quality leather we

we. AH in H 9 O'Clock School Shoes are the beet children's

shoes that have yet been produced. Ash your dealer about our Flag

Plan and get I Flag for your school r Y ' : ' '

t 'ii

at the primaries In April will be as fol-

lows:
Democratic! State senator. Prank lams

of St. Paul; Prank West of Wood River;
C. J. Harwood, Greeley. Por representa-
tives (, A. L. Joseph, W. H. O'Malley,
Teter C. Kelley. , . .

; Republicans: Vo contests.
The republicans, however, have a com-

plete ticket, as have also the demo-
crats.

CAMBRIDGE. Neb., March
The race for" representative from

this county promises to be a warm one,
as ona republican, two democrats and
one socialist have filed fo tbe office. The
candidates are: Hon. James John, re-

publican, of this city; C. W. Vancleavo of
Holbrook, and Thomas L. Jones of
Handler, both democrats, and' J. N.

Denny of this city, socialist.
UPLAND, Neb, March

filings for Franklin county
show that tho following will contest tbe
primary election:

Legislature! George Marshall, Bloom-mgto-

democrat, and peoples; layman
Herrlck, Campbell, democrat and peoples;
Andrew Erlckson, Campbell, republican.

Assessor: A. T. Ready, Rlverton, re-

publican; Harry Shryock, Upland, repub-
lican; P, P. Eastwood. Rlverton, demo-
crat and peoples. John Dudeck, Camp-
bell, democrat and peoples.

County Attorney: W. C. Dorsey,
Bloomlngton, republican; George Losey,
Bloomlngton, democrat and peoples.

Scientifically blended

from wheat, rice and

barley. Easy to digest
and highly nutritious.

4tUJ mmmm I

tSIM'MjaaMCS y
I ' lFreeA History of Our Flag

A homtifmlb Mustrattd book "Our
Flat," h Frauds Scott Kiy 3rd, will bt
malltd fnt to overy child unding 2 ctnts
for fiottat. Writ$ for your copy today.

Ifyour grocer is not yet supplied,

telephone Douglas 3686 and a

package will be delivered to you.

The New England Cereal Co.,
South Norwalk, Conn.

Omaha Sales Co.,National ridellty Blda..
Western Dulrikmtan

MAN WANTED IN OSCEOLA

. ARRESTED AT SPOKANE

BPCTKAXE, Wasll.. ' March ver

B. Grtflla. ssld -- to 'be- a professional
wrestler,' a nndsr arrest here charged
with being a fugitive from Justice. He ;s

wanted at Osceola, Neb., on a charge of
liavtnsT set firs to caustng the
too 'Of eight valuable horses.

Griffin Is wanted in,Oeceoia as a.wit-

ness 1b the ease of Harm Dart under
arrest charged with firing a livery bam.

Moot roe Is rolawa
to i the dyspeptic. Eleolrla Bitters soon
tellers dyspepsia, liver sad kidney ta

and debility. Price Ms. For sale

by Beaton Drue Co.

N.MANUPACTURtRX 0T.UOUIIMinisters of Five
Counties Organize

STREET CAR HINTS
Asthma Catarrh
- WHOOPING COUCH CsJOUJ

mOMCrtITU COUGHS

PERL'. Neb., March le-

ister of Nemaha. Otoe and Richardson
counties met in the Baptist church yes-

terday morning and afternoon for the or-

ganisation of a ministerial association.
Tbey decided to Invite Into this organisa-
tion the ministers of Johnson and Paw-ne- e

counties, and to call It tbe Minis-
terial Association of Southeastern Ne-

braska. Rev. Edwin Darrow of Peru wa
selected temporary president. Roe. P. 8.
Lyon of Nebraska City temporary vice
president and Rev. A. J, Holkngswort!
of Pern temporary secretary. The presi-
dent was authorised to appoint a com-
mittee on constitution consisting of one
representative from each of the counties
Interested, with himself as chairman, who
are to formulate a constitution along the
Unea suggested somewhat by the action
taken yesterday, and to report at the
next meeting, which will be in Nebraska
City the fourth Tuesday In June. Rev.
J. A. Keaer read a paper on "Molding
and Shaping Christian Sentiment on the
part of the Pastor.' The officers an--1

Rev. Mr. Koser were made a committee
on program for tho next meeting.

s SST SfSS
mZlmmmm, 't was

The Company instructs its conductors
and motormen to be courteous, thought-
ful, considerate and helpful. Its patrons,
of course, will meet that good disposition
half-wa- y.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

E. D... PATTON
Formerly of the A. Hospe Co., .

Wishes to Announce that He is Now

Manager of the

llayden Bros. Sheet Music Department
In this connection be wishea to announce that all hia former

patrons will be welcomed In the new Department, and will be ac-

corded more prompt attention and experienced service than that
offered by an other music department of this city.

In bis New and Larger Department he is better able to take
care of all former customers. As evidence of the advantages which
he csn offer, kindly note following special discounts:

Edition Peters 33 Discount.
Boosey Edition 507o Discount.
Chappel Edition 50 Discount.

Compare these prices with those previously paid for the same
editions at other stores.

Special Discount to Teachers
Popular Music .. .5c and 10c a copy.
Operatic Hits, Pink Lady and others, 25c a copy.

Can You Beat This?
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ALL DRUGGISTS.
,Trr Cimlal Ami.
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At a special sneetinsT or Uie Board of Ed-
ucation last eventns tha followlnr

elected for ttta eosuins year:
Superioteasleat. E. aippiocer; Drlodpal.
Christian R Dick; assistant. Uicj; Brown;
srades, Alice R sloaro, Oraca Tooker.
Laura. Anthea, Barah SDaleh. Xo.-- .

t -

A little want ad does the business.
- Everybody reads Bee want ads.streth, Mrs. Oscar Xnwian. Dora Brehm

ana avinaoetn Katn. Tares vacancies
exist


